
AClIS
THm STORV OF P-rlCllAn RECONCIIILIIA'TIION

INIRo - UNDEnsTANDniG THf RACIAL DTVISION IN JEWISg CULTURE

To undarstand the development ofracial rcconciliation in Acts, we need to understand the

the Jewish "caste system" that had been deeply ingrained in the eleven apostles. In their

system, there wer! three levels to the racial ladder:
1. Jews - Obviously considered the highest as God's chosen people. Howovcr,

among the J!ws their was racial elitism. " 'Pue' Jews bom in Palestine were

b!tter than foreign-born Jews. Jews of Greek descent were looked down on by
Jars ofHebrew descent, and the two groups evetr worshipped irl segregated
s),nagogues. "

2. Samaritans - Ir thq Jewish minds, Samaritans were a very lolrg way down the
racial ladder ftom them. There was a deep hatred of Samaritans. As % Jews, they
were looked at as people who betrayed the '?lite" Jewish race, by compromising
their faith and cultue and interma[ying with Gentilcs. The haaed between these
two groups was almost 1,000 yean old. Samarilans had their own temple, and
accepted only the fiIst 5 books ofthe Old Testament. Arcund 120 B.C. some
Jews bumed down the temple ofthe Samadtans. It was a bitter hatr!d.

3. Gertiles - these uncircumcised heathens were most despised by Jews. A Jew was
forbidden to talk, eat, or associate in arly way with a Gentile. John Stott says, "By

choosing and blessing one family, he intended to bless all the families olthe
earth... The hagedy was that Israel twist!d tho doctrine ofelection into one
favoritism, became filled with racial pride and hated, despised Gentiles as 'dogs,'

and developed uaditions which kept them apart."

With this understanding, let's now start the incredible story of God breaking through
some ofthe most hostile racial barriers the wo d has ever seerl to bring all the nations of
the earth into relationship with himselfl

ACTS I _ Jf,sus' vIsIoN FoR ALL NATIoNS AND THf, DIscIPLf,s REACTION
Acts 1:6 - As Jesus preparcs to depart from earth, his disciples, still engrained in their
Jewish elitism ask Jesus, "Lord, will you at this time restore the kingdom to Is.ael?"
Jesus'. answer in verse 8 is another attempt (Mat 28:19-20) to givc them a vision beyond
their o\rn culture and tells them that they will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes,
so that they can take his name to not only Isnel, but to all ends ofthe earth.

As we will see, the disciples did not rcspokd to this command |ery well. They stayed in
Jerusalem only preaching to the Jews. Bd beforc I oiticize their hard hearts and
utw/illinghess to obey this command, I see how difrclit it is for me to be excited and
motivated to go outside my culture and rcaclxpeople unlike me. And if it is hardfor me
when I don't sufer from the deeply engrained hatred ofother paple like these disciples,
I oJien wonder what must h6ve gone through their min^ and hearts when they heard this
commarul ftom Jesus? I wonder ifthey just wrote it of as impossible, if they were afraiQ
or if they jusl let it pass ove/ in the name of Jewish purity. Wat is very intense is that
the Jewish Chistions Jirst rcsction is very similar to the people in Geuesk 11, who



hear a cot t flondfrom Go.l to sprcad throughout thz whole eorth, but oat offear, cling
together and try to nake a narrv lor thentelves, crcate their own distinct idetuity.
Same sinlul reqction!

However little the disciples wanted to act on Jesus' command, we can make no mistake
tlnt Jesus had plans fof his kingdom. Specifically, he had plans ofgrowh. In one sense,
this is what Acts is all about, the chwch's gorth. Ard so throughout th! book, Lukg
writes six summarv statements about the chuch's srowth - each statemant followine a
lardnark evenl in the earl]' church. And we will see that much ofthe church gro*th
came a.fter "faithfrl responses to cultual inj ux)ce."' A priniciple we need to reonze snd
let the fi6t chutch shau us, is thal os ve punue rocial reconciliation, we will see fmit,
God will bing more Wople into hls kingdonl We want to keep our eyes op!n for these
summary statements so we can understand the key events.

Afis 2 - PENTECoST AI\D TIIE Rf,vEnsAL oT THx BABf,L TIDGMENT
Acts 2: 4-12 - The acaount ofPentecost is truly a landmark event in the history ofthe
church. As the faithfill were huddled in a room receiving the baptism oflhe Holy Spirit,
the very first manifestation ofthe Spirit was the speaking in foreign torgues! Physical
healings weren't first, prophecy, knowledge. Nothing was manifest in this inaugural
outpouring thar ihe speaking offorcign totrgues. Through Jesus' death, through rhe
outpouring ofthe Spirit, the age long curse ofBabel had been broken. The great
judgment ofcod from Genesis 11 tlnt built up the thickest lralls between people, was
now broken. And as you look on the attached map, you will see that the languages .

spoker that day, at least the ones that Luke mentions, aro really rcpresentative from all
the surrounding nations. While the disciples don't realize the fi. 1 implications ofthis yet,
an objective rcader will see that this event ma*s the beginning ofGod bringing all
people into unity with him, and each other.

Affer P!tcr capitalizes on this miracle with his fanous speecl|. Luke writes his first
summarv statement about chuch sowth: Acts 2:47 "And the Lord added to thcir nunb!r
dav by dav those who were beins saved."

After the day ofPentecost, the list chwch started booming. Many converts added daily,
geat community being lived out But, th! church was still for Jews only, no effort had
been made to take the gospel to non Jews. But eventually, in the midst ofthis geat,
flourisfung community, racial tension amongst the J!ws surfac!d.

ACTS G INJUSTICf, tr\. TooD DISTRIBUTI0N LEADS To GosPEL coTNG To ALL NATIoNS
Acts 6: l-6 The Greek Jews complain to the apostles that the Hebrcw Jews are
neglecting their widows in the disaibution offood. Now most people would say that the
best way to handle this problem would be to as quietly as possible put the fire out. Don't
let it become a big issue. But the apostles acted in great faith, seeirlg the situation as a
grave injustice. They immediately sunLmoned the whole church and picked seven men to
oversee the distribution offood. Luke shows us how important the apostles viewed this
decision of leadership in that the leade$ had to meet the qualifications ofbeing ,.fuI1 of
the Spirit, and ofwisdom." But most impressively, the seven men who were chosen were



all Grcek Jews! The apostles saw this as a cultural brcakdou[ and made swe tiat the

Greek Jewish widows would not exp!rience this neglect again. By doing this, the

apostlcs made a big step in rcstoring trust with the Grcek Jews. In summaxy, tlrc apostles
didn't overlook tho complaints ofthe minorities !

This event, while seemingly small on the surface, is huge in the grand pichue ofthings.
It is the first cultural barrier that the gospel has to get thxouglL and thc aposdes broke
thrcugh it faithfully. And God was able to move powerfully because of it as in verse 7,
Luke sives us the second summaf,v statement: And the word ofcod inqeased: and the
number ofthe disciples rnultiplied seatlv in Jerusalem.

STEPHEN'S BoI,DNxss AND ENSUTNG PEru;TCIJ"TION
Appointing these seven Greeks did more than just bring justice 10 the food distribution.
These minority Jews, growing il conlidence because ofthe support ofthe church begin
to lead the church itrto obeying Jesus' command in Acts 1:8 to take his gospel to all
natio$. Immediately itr verse 8, Stephen begins to preach boldly and perform geat
milacles tkough the Spirit. Stephen boldly preaches that Jesus will move beyond the
tnditions oflsrael and be accessible to all people. His passion sets offthe Jewish leaders
and they bdng him to trial. There aocusation is; "...for we have heard him say that this
Jesus ofNazarath will destroy this place, and will change the customs which Moses
delivered to us."

Stephel is stoncd to death for his convictions and his death produced a geat persecution
against tlle church. (Acts 8:l ). Luke tells us that the disciples wero all scattercd
tkoughoul the region ofJudea and Samaria. This persecution is exactly what is rceded
for the gospel to go forth to all the nations. Now' Jewish Chdstians are forced to go to
the surounding nations, and can no longer stay in their etbnic comfofiability. Stephon's
faithfulness to the call of reaching all ofthe nations is the catalyst for this.

PHrLrp's GREAT vrsroN. BRf,AKTNG DowN THE JEW-SAMARnAN WALL
Philip, one ofthe seven Greeks appointed to administer the food distribution, elds up in
Samaria as a rcsult ofthe penecution. There could have been no better person to land in
Samaria, and Philip, a minority Jew who experienced the hurt ofJewish cultural elitism,
and someone who has been in a role ofadvocacy lor minorities. Because ofthis, Philip
has become a changed man and does not withhold the gospel, but preaches freely to the
Samaritans. (remember tlle racial hatred between Jews and Samaritans) What does God
do with his risk ard efforts to love cross-culturally? "And the multitudes with one accord
gave heed to what was said by Philip... (8:6)."

News ofPhilip's efforts reached the church in Jerusalem (8:14). Can you imagine what
the Jewish Christian must be thinking? Whatever it was, they sert their top leade$, Peter
and John to check up on things. It is intercsting to note that John was scnt, wh!n he was
the disciple who wanted to rain fire dorvn from heaven to destroy a Samaritan village
(Luke 9:54). Peter and John come down and end up praying thc Holy Spirit into the
Samaritans, and end up catching Philip's vision. For, both ofthem on their way back to
Jerusalem end up preaching the gospel to rnany more Samaritan villagesl (8:25).



God wasn't done with Philip, atrd Phitip wasn't done with spreading th! gosp!l to the
whole world. On the way home 10 Jerusalem with Peter ard John, God has Philip go off
and meet up with an Ethiopiar Jew who has just finished worshiping in the temple, and is
headed home. Philip, not holding any distinction, teaches the man about Jesus, baptizes
him, and sends him back to Ethiopa, to take the gospel to his countyl

After a retum to th! persecution in Jerusalern, and thq great story ofcod's hnaking Saul
offhis horse, and subs!quent conve$iorL we get anotier summarv statement from Luke:
"So the church tfuouehout all Judea and Galilee and Samaria had peace a.rd was built uo:
and walkine in the fear ofthe lard and in the comfort ofthe Holy Soirit it was multiolied
(9;31)." For the first time, in his summary statements, Luke includes the church in
Samaria. God britrgs fruit vhetr we pursue racial reconciliatior! The gospel has llow
broken down the walls between Hebrew Jews and foreign bom Jews, Jews and
Samaritans. Now all that is left is the massive wall lodsed between the Jews and the
Gentilesl

Principle:
An important piece to see in these inqedible e|enls is how crrlcial, and valuable it is to
enffust minority belierels 'full ofthe Spirit and wisdo " with leade8hip and slepott!
They, having experienced separution and prejudice, hove greater compassionfor othefi
who arc set aside. And lhey hqve a greater vision with the gospel! Stephen and Philip,
minority Greek Jews, will be forever remembeted as the insbumens God used to breqk
the "Jewish only" Christian chwch thdt had been set up in ea y Acts. L'Yho arc the
Stephen and Philips in our communily? Are we overlooking them?

AcIs 10 AND 11 _ INDUgrIw STI,DY oF PETER AND CoRNELrus, AN'D THE BIRTH oF
THE ANTIOCH CHT'RCII

-refer to your study-

After tha Antioch creation- Luke eives arclher surnrnarv statement in 12:24: 'tsut the
word of God sew and multiolied."

AcIs 13- THE MoDf,L oF TqE ANTrocH cItTIRcH
The first couple verses ofthis chapter give us so much about the Antioch church. The
fiIst thing we see is that it was truly the first multincial church. In verse one, Luke lals
out the multiracial leadenhip ofthe church. And it is imponarf to see that Luke makcs a
point to list the background ofeach leader, to show what the gosp!l is doing The leaders
arc: Bamabas, a Grcek Jew, Simeon 'talled Niger", or Simon the Blach an African;
Manaen, a Jewish aristoqaq Lucius ofClrene, another Africaq and Paul, a Hebrew Jew
from northem Tarsus.

The second crucial aspect ofthis church, is that from the begirudng the Antioch church is
an intentional missionary church. Unlikc Jerusalem, that ueeded some prodding, and
eventually perseoution, the Antioch church is obeying Jesus' commaod immediately.
Acts 13:2-3, the chuah sends Paul and Bamabas away to do missionarv work. What is
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also inteuse is to see that Paul and Barnabas are seoing and using the Antioch church as

their base of operations, as their primary community, and not the Jerusalem church.

Ptinciple:
As Perkins and Rice aptly note, we see how much easier it is for a mukiracial church to

embrace Jesus' command to take the gospel to all the nations- A pti ciple is leamed that

to effectively 6'ercome cultural barriers abroad to bting the gospel, we must be acth)ely
working to build reconciled cross-cultwal relationships dt home!

WHAT ANfloCE DID FOR PAUL
The Antioch chulch in esscnce, prcved to be the central rcle in breaking through the
rdcial walls to bring the world, faith in Jesus Cbrist. Much ofthis was due to the fact that
it was in this community that Paul is taught a new model ofchurch. Rememb!r, Paul,
after his amaziog convelsioa spends some time Feachitrg the gospel out ofthe Jerusalem
church. But this doesn't last very long as his life is threatened. So the disciples send him
ofto Ta.sus, And in Tarsus, Paul just preached the gospel until Bamabas called him to
the Antioch community. Dwing the time in Tarsus, Paul had no real commuity
experience. He says that during this time, "I was still not known by sight to the churches
ofCtrdst in Judea; they only heard it said, 'He who once persecuted us is now preaching

the faith he once tried to destroy. "'
So Paul, while totally educated in Jewish tradition and practice, is a total rcokie

r,|{l9n it comes to his understanding ofChrisfian community. Thus, Antioch becomes his
model ofwhat the new Christian church shoutd look like. Ard it is this churcb a multi-
cultural chuch, that Paul now embraces and preaches as he tavels to different cities.

This is shown in Acts 13 when Paul and Bamabas begin to teach in the syrugogue
ofAntioch ofPisidia (not the same Antioch chwch we have been referencing). Paul
begins a great gospel presentation that is directed at both Jews and non-Jews (13:16,
13:26). He finishes the speech by saying, "ard by him every orte that believes is freed
from everytling from which you could not be freed by the law of Moses (13:39)." And
in verse 43, mauy Jews believe and follow Paul and Bamabas. But then, there arc Jews
who try and undermire Paul's message because ofthe success and so Paul then advocates
for Gentiles and it says in velse 48, "when the Gentiles heard this(that salvation has come
to them), they were glad and glorified the word of God; and as many as were ordained to
etema[ life believed." Tkough the Spirit, Paul creates both Jew and Gentile disciples of
Jesus in the same cities! (This happens agaitr in Icodum as both Jews and Gentiles
believed- Acts 14: l).

Ard as we will see in geater detail when we study Paul's lette$ and teachings on
this issue, it is clear that racial reconciliation is the core of his theology. Antioah is the
spdngboard for the geatest evangelist the world has known.

RACIAL Tf,NSION IN AN"TIoCH BETWEEN PETER AND PAUL

The creation ofthe Antioch chu.ch is not the end ofthe racial te$ion that pemeates the
book ofActs. As Perkiru and Rice put it, "it's one thing to regard a racial opposite like
Comelius as a child ofcod; it's quite another for him to become yow equal." Peter is a
perfect model for this. Even though he had accepted Comelius, he still had some racial
issues to deal with. Aacording to Paul's account in Galatians 2:11-14 Peter is visiting
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Antioch eating with the Gentiles, but then when a group ofJews came down to rebuke

tbe Gentiles for not being circumcised, Peter fearsd them and so with&ew from the

Gentiles. Because ofit, Paul confronts him on his racism irl front ofeveryone. For Peter,

the thought ofbeing labeled a sell-out, or a fool, was too much for him. He went against

his new theological beliefs and let his old racist selfcome back out.

Pfinciple:
This presses for us, how hard it is to reach out to other groups. mere is a very real cost
ee must face of being labeled a sellout liom our own grcup. And it is also poleerful to

see that Pqul, d privileged member of the dominant cultwe, stqxds up and advocates for
the mi olity culture. It plesses in us, the challenge to advocate for other racial groups.

AcIs 15 . THf, ftRUSALEM C0IJNCIL
Sometime later, another conflict in Antioch brcught the racisl tension to a breaking point.

Factions ofJewish ethnic pride are forming in the chuch, Bamabas has wavorcd
(Galatians 2:13), Peter has hrmed. And now, this new conflict in Artioch does not get
resolved aad so one final showdown has to happel-r- a councit is set up in Jerusalem.
And the gl!at gospel is on th! line. The fate ofour future faith is on the lirc. The
obedience to Jesus' geat commission is 01 the line.

Paul and Bamabas are appointed to go and speak for the Gentiles. The courcil of
apostles and elders is formed and raiting for them. Paul and Bamabas stan by telling the
council all that God has done for them. Then, some Jews in the room stood up and said
"It is necessary to circumise them, and to charge them to keep the law of Moses." Now
the debate is orL and I arn sure it was a {ierco one. But theD Pater, showing a soft heart
and willingness to be corrected by Paul, and most importantly, showhg rep!ntenca,
stands up and advocates for the Gentiles. Peter shows his recent, but now deeply
entrenched urde$tanding of the gospet of grace, and reconciliation.

Priqciple:
Itrhat is so powerful about Peter's speech, is that the first thirg he rcferences is his
erperience with Cornelius. For Pete it is nol just the ght theological point he ts
making. For Peter, there is also a perional etpe ence, a Wwonal f/iendship, that is fie
catalyst fot Petet's efofi to reconcile, and to lead in reconciliation. Racial
lecohciliation is a one to one afair. Penonal relationships and fiendships sre needed
i order for us to be racial reconcilen lor life, in ordet for the conviction to stick ond
IosL The imporlance ofthis is seen in how little the conviction lastedfor the Jerusaletn
church. They glorilied God afier Peter's testimony in chapter 10. Bd because they
didn't act on it and begin rcaching out to nonJevish people, they lost their conviction,
and ended up needing a major council ik chrrpter I5 to Jigwe things out-

After Peter's sFealL Paul and Bamabas share as "all the assembly kept silence.(l5:12).
Whe! the smoke had cleare4 the apostles, eldels, and whole church had written a letter
to the Gentiles explaining that there is no Jcwish cultural distinction (circumcision) that is
r!quired, they are equal participants in the gospel of gace. Paul and Bamabas took the
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letler do\an to Antioch and it says, "and having gathered the congegation together, thoy

delivered the letter. And when they read it, they rcjoiced at the exhortation (15:30,31)."

Thus, God had broken thrcugh the last $eat tdl that stood betw!en his gospel

getting out oflsnel and into all nations. The sigrificance ofthe Jerusalem council did
not allude GoA or Luke. as in 16:5. Luke says" "So the chuches were strenethened in the

faitll and thev insrcased in numbers dailv." God brings fruil as w! purrue

recorciliatiotr with the gospel.

Sunnary Principle:
The comt and is still the sqme todoy, "Go and make disciples ofall nations." And the

fears of leaing our comfort grcup, racial hatre4 rucial arytlty, prideful distinctions
they all itill exist todoy. We need to see that the process ofracial reconciliation is iust
thst, a process. It is a long lqbor intensive jo mey. lfe can't expect results oternight.
We must be willing to endure. But the questionfor us, is will we let lhe nudel of
Antioch ink ln? Wl we settle for comlortable Jeru$Iem communities, or will we
push to buiw Antioch con nunities, for the Eake of the gospel being presewed and the
kingdom *panding?

' PerkiG, Spencer and Fice, Chris. Ms!9-Ibe!-ES!d!. Idtervarsity Press, Downeft Grove, I[. 1993.
This quote and much ofthis paper us!s th! work that was done in t!fu excellent book. Perki$ and Rice
specificaly do a wslk tkough ofthe rscial probl!ms and r!conciliation within th! Acts church, in chapters
12 and 13.


